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MONDAY, JUNE 5, 1865.

warWe oantato no notice ofanonymous oommn•
sicagoao. Wsao notreturn rejected mantusorlpts.

Jam' yeltustary correspondence!" solicited from all
parts ofthe world, and espeolally from onr different
military and naval departments. When =Wiltwill
be paidfor.

Export Ditties on Cotton.
Though some of the schemes proposed

for the payment of the national debt are
impracticable and delusive, it is a sober
fact that, by wise andprudent management,
its burthen may be borne by the abounding
wealth of the American people ; and that
it may, atno very distant period, be extin-
guished. This assurance is founded upon
the present and prospective resources that
are available to the Treasury by existing
laws. One of our most productive sources
ofrevenue has not yet been touched. The
Constitution prohibits Congress from levy-
ing export duties. The Southern Confed-
eracy adopted our Constitution almost
'verbatim ; but one of the very few
changes it made was to strike out
this prohibition, and thus .to authorize ex
port duties on cotton and tobacco. Its
financial system was based chiefly on those
product& It borrowed a large sum of
money in England on bonds payable in
cotton, and appropriated the money thus
obtained to the purchase of the cannon and
munitions of war which slaughtered our
brave troops. The cotton in its possession
was'also used to strengthen its home credit
during the contest ; and its stsh maim.; I
fidently expected, if '-iter naei'Ciiinen con-

: Invenee wt!`".o^earzb:
' Confederate hadepe.nd-

Mnerijesmozc-st....czred to obtain from export
dthies the chief portion of the sum neces-
sary to defray the peace expenditures of
their proposed government.

Now, since cotton and tobacco did so
much to strengthen the rebellion, it is
just to make them, if possible, contribute
liberally towards the expenses incurred in
its suppression. The constitutional provi-
sion to which we have referred, may pre-
sent a serious obstacle to this policy. If
SCI, we 8110111 d promptly consider the pro-
priety of modifying it. There is no North-
ern interest thatwe are aware of that would
be likely to suffer seriously from judicious
export duties ; and since the plantation in-
terests have shown a readiness to authorize
them to promote treasonable ends, we see
no good reason why they should not be
invoked to diminish the burthens of loyal

taxpayers.
Congress has the power of levying inter-

nal taxes of every description, and it may
thus tax cotton and tobacco as well as all
other products. But it has been customary
to observe the spirit as well as the letter of
the prohibition of export duties, and there-

fore a drawback has been allowed upon
such taxable domestic products as have ac-
tually been exported, equal to the tax paid.
It may be that the Constitution would not
absolutely require this drawback to be re-
funded, and, ifnot, a general tax on cotton
and tobacco would yield a revenue on that
portion of the crop which is sold abroad as
well as that consumed at home. But we
do not wish here to discuss this point; we
merely desire to direct attention to the
wealth that would be available to the Go-
vernment if i‘could act with the freedom
which was assumed by the managers of the
Confederacy.

The export duties imposed on the pro-
ducts of Cuba yield a very considerable
sum to thetreasury of Spain. The tobacco
imported by France, chiefly from the
United States, is held as a government
monopoly, and it supplies a large propor-
tion of the imperial revenue& What is
done on a comparatively small scale in the
former country, might be very profitably
done on a large scale here. And the sue-
cess Of France in extracting vast sums from
tobacco, illustrates the possibilities that
open up before the greatest tobacco and
cotton producing country in the world.

Our cotton crop of 1.859—'60 is estimated
by thecensus at.skhont 5.1)00,080 halesof 400.
pounds each, or about 2,000,000,000pounds.
The home consumption was about 1,000,000
bales, and the qnantity exported was sold
for $191,000,000. A shrewd American,who
has carefully studied the bearings of the
cotton question during the last year, in
England, informs us that our British cus.
tomers were delighted at the opportunity
of developing their own cotton planting
interest; afforded by our war; but that
the experiments in India and China are
complete failures. The Asiatic cotton is
not fit to use in competition with ours, and
it is only the stimulus of enormously high
prices which enabled them to pay the
charges of transportation. The great bulk
of the cotton now in England is unfitfor
use. It has no strength and no fibre.
When American cotton sold for sixty cent;
theseinferior qualities sold for thirty ; now
American cotton sells for thirty cents, and
the Indian cotton for six. Thus the supe-
riority of ourproduct is fully demonstrated.
The hopes which the rebel leaders founded
upon itsusefulness were false and foolish;
but although cotton has been dethroned as
aking, it is in our power to make it a very
useful subject. We can levy a large export
duty, and still supply the world with a
better and cheaper artible than can be ob-
tained elsewhere. If foreign nationsrefuse
to pay this export duty, we can ma-
nufacture our superior cotton into supe-
rior cotton goods, and thus outbid Eng-
land in one of her greatest specialities in
all the markets of the world. This w0..111
be a policy more creditable to an enter-

prising and eveppvc....nation than the ex-
port or raw material which, after under-
going themanipulations of skilled industry,
and enriching other hands by freights, com-
missions, duties, charges, and profits, final-
ly reaches American consumers. If we
raised but 1,000,000 bales, a tax of ten
cents a pound would yield $40,000,000.
Making all due allowances for the dis-
organisation of Southern industry, it is
quite possible that 3,000,000 bales, or
1,200,000,000 pounds, may be raised in
1866. A similar tax on this crop would
yield 020,000,000. If, a few years hence,
the crop becomes as large as it was in 1800
(and this is not improbable, as the crop of
1860 was more than double that of 1860), a
tax of ten cents per pound would yield
s2oo,ooo,ooo—more than enough to pay
the interest of the national debt

The prices of cotton that prevailed during
the war, show that a large export duty will
not prevent the sale of our superior pro-
duct. If we can wisely avail. ourselves of
the peculiar advantages which our favored
soil and climate possess, the whole question
of national debt, taxation and finance, can
be made to assume a new aspect, and the
old tradition that the hair of the rabid dog
that bites:will cure, may find a ',very agree-
able and significant verification in our own
land and tunes.

The reader willnotfail to observe that the
revenue raised by export duties levied in
this way, if kept within prudent limits,
would be derived exclusively from foreign
countries ; and that thus, in time, other
nations would bear the whole burden of

our war for freedom.

John Mitchell.

The insolence of this insufferable ingrate,

Who made himself infamous by first enjoy-
ing the bounties and protection of the
North, then by joining the slave rufflatiS of
the South in massacre of the people and
the institutions of a free country, is shown
by his attempt to ventilate his treason in
the New York Hews, fresh upon his last
week's return from the South. When we
reflect how many noble sons of Erin gave
Ili their lives to preserve a refuge for their
own posterity and for the oppressed of
other nations, and that this base creature
lifyrcriELL, in the face of this, never-
theless, assisted with all his powers
the assassins of the South, and the ene-
mies of Emigration and of Progress,
we think his presence in any Northerncommun ity en insult alike to his own rikpe,
to the native-born AilleriCalis, to common
decency, and to the laws of the land.

LETTER FROM ci OCCASIONAZ.”
WASHINGTON, June 4, 1865.

Ruin and destitution are the twin wit-
nesses of rebel submission. They are more
substantial even than the history that is
written from " reliable" information, and
they promise a state of obedience infinitely
more enduring than that which is stimu-
lated by oaths of allegiance. Jeff Davis
and the conspirators fought as long as they
bad a moiety to subsist upon. They main-
tained their treason a bitter year after they
had parted with Hope itself. In the black
and bloody indictment filed against them
in Heaven's High Chancery, that which
will consign them to endless torture is
the recorded cruelty with which they sa-
crificed human life,-even their own flesh
and blood, to satisfy Ambition and to ap-
pease aninappeaseable remorse. The states-
man who ponders upon his duty to the
present and the future, and toils in the task
of reorganizing societyfrom the crumbling
fragments of the Rebellion, ehudders over
a truth so unnatural and so foreign to our
former idea of the Southern character. But
hecannot escape the conclusion that, how-
ever the Chiefs of the Rebellion must be
punished for guilt so deliberate, he is com-
passed by a double obligation as he studies
the condition of the Southern peopl% Very
few words will state the plain facts as to
them. They are beggared. The soil, ex-
hausted by contending armies, refuses to
nourish those who have wounded its fair
and heretoforefertile bosom. Their rail-
roads are worn out or destroyed. Their
banks are .brokenand scattered. Their
currency is worthless and their commerce_ :
a galling memory ofilervit „,"1-"A:
perished lenters affluence and

les itt• -." •Y •betmsit. Their richest men are
either living in distant, lands upon the mo-
ney they carriedaway, or on their own con-

-1 fiscated land, dependent upon the charity
or the National Government. Even the
families of their generals are the benefi-
ciaries of that bountiful almoner. The
slaves ofyesterday—the freemen ofto-day—-
refuse to work even for the best of their
late masters ; the oldest family servants,
those who had suckled their owners with
their milk, or had carried them on their
backs,who had rejoiced in their growth to
beauty and to strength, and had been their
equals in many of the lesser enjoythents of
life—even this class have mysteriously die-
appeared. Liberty came to them as a
superior, in whose presence all other Me-
ters became contemptible ; and the first
lesson this liberty taught was, that the
freeman owes nothing to a human
owner, but much to community, more
to country, and everything to God:'
Wonderful, and as solemn as wonder
ful, is the truth here stated. I have
heard of no exceptions save among the
steady Unionists of the Smith who an-
ticipated emancipation, and made their
servants their friends by a magnanimous
and voluntaryoffer of freedom. In many
cases the richest planters found themselves
deprived of their whole colored colony;
in all cases the black man seas the soldier or
the supporter of the National Union,. 1
to truth was first after faith to God. All
other ties except those of affection for their
own blood, amounted to little ; hence their
usefillness to our generals during the war,
whether tat scouts,or spies, orfighting men.
No better answer could be desired to the
common cry that the n.e,sroes cannot
take care of themselves, than tee tact
that the intelligent ones are getting into
bainess in the different Southern cities,
and that others are gradually hiring them-
selves to new employers ; while the poor
" contrabands" themselves, the thousands
who were forced to flight early in the war,
and who are congregated in the swamps
of the Cotton States in a most unorganized
and demoralized condition, have a friend
in Major General Howard, to whom the
whole subject of the "Freedmen" has
been assigned by President Johnson, and
who has devoted himself to his work with
religious zeal. But, while the Southern
colored people are now caring for them-
selves, or being cared for, the whites are,
as I have said, in a most pitiable predica.
ment Unaccustomed to labor, they are
tco_nroud_to_take example by the blacks,
who, forced to work before, now go to it
freely for their own sakes, and who, while
their "owners" were fighting to keep
them slaves, occupied themselves by shap
lag their destinies for the new Bya,ngel-
ism, and by setting apart as much of this
world's goods as would enable them to
begin anew at the close of the war. But
the question recurs, what can be done to
lift the mass of the white people of the
South out of their present state of destitu-
tion and despair ? It is in.vain to say that
as they made their bed se let themlie in it
that they provoked their fate ; and that all
this is a proper punishment, &c. My phi-
losophy in view of this lamentablepicture
is, that a populationthus crushed and suf
fering, cannot be a great obstacle in the
way of President Johnson's plan of re-
construction or reorganization ; nor need
Unionists like Holden of North Carolina,
Hamilton of Texas, Murphy of Arkansas,
fear that in their efforts to bring back their
States, free forever of slavery and purged
of all treason, they will be check-mated or
overrun by those who are now only look-
ing for substantial forgiveness and a gene-
rous succor from the most appalling of self-
created evils. There are vast capabilities
in the conquered South ; a soil susceptible
of any cultivation ; and naturs] products
waited for by a hungry world. But these
capabilities -cannot be made available, this
soil cannot be cultivated, these products
cannot be pout forth without the aid of the
.zrousnal Government and the aid of the pro-
sperous people of the free States. I know
that, as we face this plain truth, we keenly
remember the monstrous perfidy of the
slave chiefs and their followers, high and
low, of all classes, trades, and professions,
(even the clergy themselveso when, in the
midst of pride and wealth, they brake their
oaths to a just Government, and repudiated
over two hundred millions of debts due to
the honest people of the North. But even
this remembrance must not blind us to an
other truth equally plain. These suffering
millions of whites, however sinful, are
nevertheless our relations, if not < our
friends. I may be told that many of
them are still ungrateful, haughty, and
eveninsolent intheir feelingstowards those
who have defeated them. But they have
nowhere else to look for help but to us of
the free State% They know it, and we
know it as well. Itwould be as unnatural
for them to continue to be indifferent to
our continuous generosity as it would be
for us to hold back our hands. We did
not refuse them help in the midst of war;
shall we deny it now when we are at
the opening of alongbright day of Peace?
There are many ways to meet this new
duty of the hour, and there are many rea-
sons why we cannot deny or delay it. To
lend the bankrupt and repudiated South
our creditmay seem to be an impossibili
ty, now, when cash payment is systema-
tised in the free States, atfirst, as one of
the lessons of the rebellion, and at last
proved by time and trial to be a per-
manent and more healthy commer-
cial necessity. But the statesman must
not be deterred, because the diffi-
culty is of such magnitude. The era in
whichwe move is one of stupendous crises
and novelties. The war was on a mighty
scale. The victory was over anempire and
against million% The peacebrings with it
new, vast, yet inevitable, duties, and that
of which I write is one of the most imme-
diate and exacting_ OCCASIONAL.

LABOR, POSITIVE SALE OP Fan2loll,
GunMAW, AND ....RBITISH DAY Goons, &C., THIS
DAY. —The early and particular attention of the
trade la requested to the choice assortment of
French and other Bttropean dry goods, comprising
about 675lots Of staple. andfancy articles, including
400 pieces Paris dress goods and silks, 500summer
shawls and silk mantles, 1,000 pieces Swiss meatus
and organdies, 350 100 embroideries, veils, 860
tiEzen L. C. handkerchiefs and linen shirt fronts, 75

Casespalmhoods and °into fans, potions, 840.; co
Cann sun umbrellas; al,O, domestic goods—to be
peremptorily sold, by catalogue, on four months'
credit, and part for oash, oommencing this morning,
at 10 o'clock precisely, by John B. Payers & Co.,
auctioneers, NOB. 232 and 284 Market street.

PIMLIOAT/ONB .111/13}1117/ID—.FrOM Mr. J. J. KM-
toter, 903 Qhestnnt street, The London News of the
World, illustrated London Nam and Muotrated Ned,
ofthe World, ofMay 20th, `
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DEBT OE WHINE. INTEREST HAS CEASED.
Amt. Ont-AuthorizingActa. Charaeb-r of 'lege. staddhllr.

July 17, 3561............ Notes, three yeara.. $458,160 00
April 14, 1892 .......Bonds. —.......• ---. 255,858 46
Acts prior to 1867...... Treasury Notes.* 104,611 84
December 23. 1837........ Treasury Notes.-- 8,800 00
December 17,1860 Treasury Notes 800 oa
March 2.1861.....-.... . Treasury Notes.-- 6,900 00
July 11.1862• ...........Temp'ryLOanColn. 1.200 00

,hich int'et bee ceased.Aggregate of debt on ye $786.270 09
DEBT BRAZING NO INTEREST.

Character
AuthorizingActs of Issues. Ji mount Outstanding.

-----------

July 17, Aug. 5,
1561, and Feb.
12,1982 11. 8. Notes. teActockaoct CO

Lyme amt. with.
drawn.— » 99,327,397 OD

---

Art. ontanung 472.605 CO

Feb. 26, Tali 11.
1861. and Tan.
17, 1863....—.

649.627,307 CO
901090,000 07

Issued inredemn
don of Tempo-
rary U.s Notes. 49,800,20200

Less amt 10011 16.1W.693 03
33,160,389 00

July 07,1962.... Frac.Otto.. 10,259,603 66
March. 3, 1961.... Frac.(l6l.. 14.412,799 10

29,647,903 78

Uncalled for 937,827,972 70
"Pa " mutnitions 40,160,00000

Amt. InTress'y. 13,148,712 19
15,C01.291 01
--

Aggregate of deb .not tearing intarent,-...4172.8M.270 67
P.RuAyrrIILATION.

Amt. outstanding. Interest.
Debt bearing into eat oin

$1,108,119.841 SO $64.480,483 BO
Debt bearing lutenist in

lawful money—. • —•-• 1,003,476,37104 69,168,384 02
Debt on which interest

bas seased•• ••• .....

Debt tearing nointerest
786.270 09

472.E29,270 67 . .

2,635.205.752 50 124,638.874 02
LEGAL TENDER. NOTES IN CIRCULATION.

Amennt.
One find two yeti's 6 per cent. notes .....;.. .860,865.880
United States notes. old J.Itile • 475.693
United States notes. new Anne •-• 432.657.508
voromod Out note., Act ofMarch E. 1.283... 15.610.003
Compound tat. not. act a Juneal, 160.147.820

,169,56)
The foregoing is a Correctstatement of the public

debt,aS appearsfrom the books, Treasurer's returns
and requisitions In the Department on the 31st ofmays 1863, lirron IlloCur,Lood,

Secretary of the Treasury.

PribUe tertatrainengs.
IT WOULD altar& that the transfer of the Walnut

Street from the hands of Mts. Garretson, to lts new
lessees, bra already taken plane. In a word, Mrs.
Garreison has retired, and the artists under whose
management it is henceforth placed, will, from
this day, as we understand, take possession of the
theatre. It is rumored, however, that the lady
contemplaata a brief summer seasonat the Academy
of Music.

At tho Chestnut Street, "Pocahontas" and the
" C'orsican Brothers" have done so well that they
are still to continue onthe bill. They excite the an-
tagonistic emotions of fear and mirth, and are con•
ssguently happily coupled. When you enjoy a re-
past of blood and tragedy, puns and jesting coup•
lets with a slight spice of double entendre ease the
mind, and render it pleasantly forgetful of what
may have gone before, or impervious to what may
come after.

Mrs. John Drew will appear this evening at the
Arch-street Theatre as Rom Leigh, in the revival of
Lester "drama "—we presume it is to be
called so-of "Rosedale." The drama will be re-
peated, if we base our knowledge upon the adver•
tisements, upon the next three evenings.

THE TYPOGRAPHICAL DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION
Will this evening appear at the Academy of Music,
for the entertainment of the public in general, and
the National Typographical Convention—which
will commence its session in this city today—in
particular. The programme prolUiSes an emPlitst
histrionic feast, including serious and comic pieces.
Bulwersii.Lady ofLyons,"and Darivage's burlesque
"The Lady of the Lions," which are to be given
by the gentlemen composing the association, assisted
by ladies of talent. Theformer performances of the
" typos " have given them a reputation as aetors of
ability. The musical part of the entertainment will
be furnished by the Germania Orchestra, and GeV
tainly could notbe In better hands.

Conazax Her.L.—We are again to have a touch
of wizardry, which we trust will prove pleasant in
the premature "dopier" which are upon us.
11I0Alllater, the renowned, or to givehim his own
full prefix—the "world. renowned Wirnyil 01 the
West," makesIlls appearance ehle evening " fOr a
short season only." His reputation, and the scarcity
of novelty in this department of art during the past
season, ought to nuthe his present brief season
profitable.

BIRCH AC SON't3 SALES:TAM PilOitrinio, at 10
o'clock, Elegant Household Furniture, at No. ins
South Perm Square, by order of executor.

TUMIDLY IkIORIVIN6, at 10 o'clock, Elegant Furni.
titre, Large Mirrors, Curtains, eta., at No. 1203
Spruce street, by order of administrator.

WEDIIRSDAYEVIMING, at s o'oloar, at the Art
Gallery,1110 Chestnut street, a collection of Yalu.
able Oil Paintings. Nowopen for examination,

TEDEBDAY IIIODMINIA, at 10 o'clock, at the Ana.
Son Store, a large assortment of Elegant WallPapers.

FRIDAY NORNIIIO, at 9 0'0100k ) at the Auction
Store. tinningLold Furniture, Plante, Mirrors, Uar-
petei SUrg. Ware,BllliardiTable Ot4l

STATE ITEM&

At the fair grounds at Norristown, on Wades!.
day, a gentleman offered to bet ten dollars upon a

Certainhorse. An individual near by saidhe would
take the bet, but that he had no moneylees than a
lifty.dollar bill. Another gentleman, from Centre-
vine, whowas anxious to have thebet made, kindly
offered to give change for the note, and did so.
Atter the excitement was over, the race being deci-
ded, individual No. 2, having lost, paid his money,
and disappeared ;his note was discovered tobe noun-
Unfelt. Search was made for him, but It was 111126.-
veiling, and the gentleman from Centreville re.
malned toregret the lose ofhislifty dollars.

The citizens of Waynesborol, Franklin Minty,
Pa., are moving in a matter which is highly corn-
mendable. They propose to raise the sum of $5,000,
for the purchase of aburial ground in or about the
town, and to collect in it the bodies of all the ea-
dints from the neighborhood whohave died or have
been killed in the-Union armies duringthe war. They
will then erect ahandson2o monument over them,
with arecord thereon of their names and their
deeds.

A farmer residing in Washington township,
York county, SoldIn oneyear, (fromthe 28th ofApril,
1664, to the 2Sth of April, 1866,) three hundred and
seventy. three pounds ofbutler, the yield of bat two
oral, and this exclusive of the butter necessary for
the family's use.

Ex-Governor Reynolds, of Illinois, died at
Belleville, in that State, on the Bth inst. Ile was a
native ofMontgomery county, and was born in 1778,
of Irish parents who had emigrated to this country
three years previously.

A young mare in Bedford county, aged four
years,has given birth to twin colts twice within the
last fifteen months. In four years her progeny has
been as great in number as the years ofher age.

Capt. Theo. W. Bean, of lyorriton,Montgomery
county, has been breveted Lieut. Colonel United
States Volunteers "for distinguished services
throughout the late campaign."

The spring exhibition of the East Pennsylvania
Agricultural Societytook place on Wednelday, at
their groundo in Norristown. The day was delight-
ful, and the attendance large.

➢'lowing and bay-making will commence in
uraityencw,„sonnty from ten days to two weeks

11;:a
earner than usual.

Thomas Tans, asoldier of the war of 1812, died
at hisresidence in New Britain (near Doylestown),
aged 74.

Thefreight Mee of the Philadephle and Erie
Railroad at (lorry is undergoing repairs, and being
enlarged and improved.

The Pittsburg papersclamor for an European
hotel in that city. •-

Ice performance took place, at the theatre
in Pittsburg on Thursday night.

-- Colonel Robert A. McCoyhas been appOintod
private seeretors , to Governor Curtin.

The Bellefonte Frees complains of the large
number ofdrinliirg hovels in that place.

The demand for dwelling houses in Williams.
portis greater than the supply.

The pollee in Danville, Montour County, are to
be armed will revolvers. -

HONE

A novel method of smuggling was aeOldently
discovered in Port Colborne, O. W., a few days
since. BieVen barrels, purporting to contain Ohio
floor, were Shipped from St. OatherineS to Port 00
borne. The agent at the latter place could not find
the consignee, and the flour lay in the warehouse.
One of tho barrels accblently opened, when it was
found to contain bottles of gin packed in bran, An
examination proved the other ton to be similarly
tilled. Thedesign was to have the barrels shipped
to Buffalo as Ohioflour, sent to Canada in mistake,
and thus escape the heavy duties on imported
liquors.

The Toronto Leader, ofalate date, in speaking of
the capture of Davis, says: "The Southern lion
being caged Northern asses are kicking at him fa-
riously. The language indulged in towards Mr.
Davis by newspapers and speakers In the North
during the past fortnighthas been vile and brutal
In the extreme." We wonder Ifthe Leader has for-
gotton how our Union soldiers were treatedwhen
confinedIn Southernprisons dens f

—ldassaohuSetts and Illinois have both °hauled
the honor of their troops having raised the first flag
over Richmond. An investigation of the matter
hasbeen had, and Governor Andrew, of Massachu-
setts, In a letter to GovernorOglesby,acknowledgeS
that the silk flag of the lath Illinois regiment, was
the first flag displayed in Richmond, on the day of
Its capture.

The spreading of pestilence by Infected Cloth•
lug is not arecent one with therebels. Two years
ago Parson BroWnlow resolved whatpurported to
be an exchange paper, done up in the usual Dian•
nor, but proved to be a olottodrossing from a small.
pox patient.

—A boy ten years old was discovered In Paw-
tucket, Rhode Island, the other day, just alter he
had fastened arope around the nook of a little girl
odour, and was about to suspend her in the air.
The girl esteemed, but the boy said in a business-
like waythat newas merely showing her how they
were going to hang Joe" Davis.

In Nevada City, Montana. recently, flour rove
In one day from $2O to .120per one landred pounds,
and the miners in that vicinity, deeming it an im-
position!formed a club, and marchedthrough the
town, taking all they required, and distributed It
among themaelveS,paying *27 per hundred for the
same.

After the carriage offered to President Johnson
was sold, another carriage, like that just sold, was
then offered, and brought $825. A pair ofhorses,
said tobe as valuable as the pair offeredto therm:d-
ant, brought $775. We ask the gentlemen of the
Committeeif this be true.

The mill whereHenry Clay, when a boy, used
toride, with his meal bags, is still standing and per.
formingitiTald work. It is about three miles north
of Ashland, on the Feederieksburg Railroad, and
about nineteen miles from Richmond. It esoaped
all injury from the ravages ofwar.

When Chief Justice Chase was at Key West,
he was served by an old negro, to whom he promised
aoart•de.visite, and handed him aone-dollar bill.
Ah !" says Sandie, "now I know you, mama; you

are old greenbacks."
Judge CASIO, of the vatted stated Supreme

Court, whose death is reported, has long bean fall.
ing in mindand bOdy, and hie deetrase is not, there-
fore, unexpected.

A wild hog tamped from a show in Baltimore,
on Thursday, and created quite a stampede among
the Baltimoreans, until he was killed by a shot
tired by a policeman.

Theact passed by the last Legislature sepses.
tins Harvard Collegefrom the State does not take
effect until it 18 accepted by the overseers of the
college.

The Brooklyn Board of Education last week
voted a deduotion of $75 from the eatery of eaokor_
Stefemale teachers in *heir employ. way not cat
down the male teacherS in a similar ratio 1

—Since the 3d ofApril last, fourteen thousand five
hundred andfifty-seven persons have taken the oath
of allegiance to the 'United States, in thecity of
Richmond.

A bill has been introduced in the Senate of
Tennessee requiring professional men to take an
oath that they have not aided or encouraged` the
rebels before they can practicm

—Sheep thieves are operating in parts of Olito.
In Milton, in that State, farmers have latelylost a
nuitter, some of which have been identified, and
proceedings commenced against the thieves.

-- A aelbencuted one hundred dollar green back
has made its appearance. It Is quite likely to de-
ceive.

—The canker worms have made their appearance
in Hartford, Cotti.,lolaoh to the Magnet of the In-
habitant&

The !home of Governor Aiken, of South Ca-
rolina, before the war WAS $lOO,OOO. Now ho does
not own a dollar's worth of property.

-- Ford's theatre in Washington IS to be re•
opened.--iloaton Post.

Werespectfully ask the Post where it obtained its
information?

Springfield, MaseehohusettA, cm out for moro
homes.

The President receives about a dozen letters a
day asking him to hang Davis.

A supposed attempt to aesasslnate Governor
Browniow is reported from Nashville.

--Thepapers all over the oountry complain of the
excessive heat.

FOlnfa6ll ITEM&

A communication from Parente, In France,
mentions that the .hall storm which lately passed
over that section of country, completely devastated
the crops, deetroyinr, also, thousands Of squared of
glass in the town. Birds, and oven hares were found
Med OUthe plain. A large number of trees were
thrown down, amongothers being one measuring
more than 13 feet in girth. A wall 160 feet in length
was also leveled with the earth. At Mont Bt. Quen-
tin another wall was reduced to.eheap ofruins, and
a shepherd and his dogs that had taken refuge ba-
neath it, werekilled.

General Beizn arrivedinLa Paz, Bolivia, onthe
22d of March, and was proclaimed President of the
Republic. President 111eIgarejo received the news
at Oruro on the 23d, and immediately marched on
La Paz, and after a desperate struggle stormed the
town. On the 27th Beira took refuge In the Palace,
which was shortly afterwards taken. go was 00Inf
lag down the stairs as President Blelgarejo was go-
lagup, and before a wordcould pass between them,
a soldier from behind Ildelgarejo shot Belzu through
the head, ending his presidential pretensions fox:-
ever.

Tidings from Mount /Denis state that tonnelling
operations have got a material Impulsefrom the
perforating engine having nowto deal with a vastly
softer stratum ofrook than had to be bored hitherto,
a month's work of late follyexcavating 250 metres,
so as to promise completion of the wholepassage in
18138.
...Pellaexiles are pouring lutoPrance to enlist

In some ltgion ftrangCm said to be forgoing at Stra-
bourg,for the purpOSe of garrisoning Rome after or
preparatory to the evacuation of the Holy oity by
the 'French.

A boy, sixteen years of age, has been brought
up at one of the London pollee courts, and bound
over to keep the peace, for assaulting his wifo. The
lad was married about nine months.

—The French Emperor, on his way back from
Algeria, wiLprobably visit Ajacolo, to see the mon•
Maoisterected to his family, which was to be inau-
guratedon the 15th inst.

The Crar and hisfatally are living at the Villa
Ileillganborg, near Darmstadt, whore they will re•
main till the 20th, and expect to reach 00. Pateri,
burg on tho 21th.

—some idea of the traffic of England may be
gathered from the fact that there is scarcely ever
less than 100 sail of ships near theLand's• end, leav-
ing,or bearing upfor, the British or Irish channels.

A.rumor had reached Cape Coastthat theking

of the Ashantees had commenced to march with
3,000 mien to the coast for the purpose oflaying waste
the country.

The Prussian Government has proposed to tho
Austrian Government an amnesty to those persons
Inthe Duchies arrested for having signedapetition
to the Emperor Napoleon.

The new treaty, reconstructingr .the German
Zolivereln, was signed on the 16thof may by the re-
presentatives of the governments who are Its mem-
bete.

—An order his benblued to the Praddell oom•

13118810D078 In the Duchies to Institute a special in-
quiry WO the oompianits of the Danish population
In North Schleswig.. _

Count Revel lesaid to have gone to Rome, to
continue the negotiations commenced by Sig. Ye-
gevot, on behalf of the MMUS,with thePapal go.
vernment.

The Donates De Montljo, mother of • the Em•
MP of the FranOh, Isabout to visit Sootland.

FINANCIAL AND COMEDEIAL.
When the daily subscription to the seven-thirty

loan fell off from thirty millions to one million and
ahalf, there was some disposition to accuse the Se.
cretary of the Treasury Ofa mistake In making the
terms for the new series less favorable than those
whichhad justproved so acceptable to the financial
world. As a rather striking illustration of the
progress which our affairs are making,we will ob-
serve, that this change In terms consisted merely in
reserving for the Governmentthe option of paying
six per cent. in coin Instead ofseven and three.tenths
in currency—a change which SIX months agoit would
have seemed the height of follyto regard as disad-
vantageous for the holder of the security. But it
has come about beyond the hope or expectation of
anyman, that we cannot contemplate the near ap-
proach of a day when coin and paper currency shall
be so nearly equal in purchasing power, that the
addition of a triflingper centage may tarn the Beale
of preferenee in favor of the latter.

We are disposed to believe, however, that the
wisdom of Mr. MCCulloolOs course is not tobe im-
pugned on the ground or the temporary cheek to
the subseriptions, and that we shall see the final
Series of these notes taken as rapidly as the best in-
tercede of the country require. Nobody, we sup-
pose, expected that the country could safely go on
with such subscriptions as were made under the
high pressure of the closing days of the former
series. Nomoney market in the world is able to
dispose of a loan at the rate or fifteen or twenty
millions per day—not to speak of the last and un-
exampled rush of thirty millions—without a Con-
vulsion. Disengaged capital does not exist to that
extent, and ff capital is to be diverted from other
channels or employments, time must be allowed for
the operation. The Country must have time to dig.

tribute and digest thetas enormous subscriptions,
to a large extent made in anticipation of

any prom""-eatte.or the ultimate and permanents.—
" placing " of the smear-s-aassa... nd if ttiael he time is not

.
'

had in one way it will be in another ; a Ma

money market will in the last resort apply the
needed corrective, if nothingelse does so.

Mr. IffeCulloehatchange ofterms, however, cheek-
irg the avidity with which the loan was sought, ap-
pears to have moderated the subscriptions to the
proper degree and in good time. The change did
not materially impiir the attractions of the loan,
for even under the first chill of the new terms the
Subscriptions to the new series were larger than
those made at the corresponding stage in the history
of the preceding series. They have increased, more-
over, to some extent during the last day or two, un-
der circumstances which warrant the belief that
with increased ease in the money market this clos-
ing series of Seven- thirties will move offrapidly and
smoothly in the regular process of healthy absorp-
Bon. Especially with Mr. Jay Cooke's efficient
management we need have no question that the
remainder Of this great national loan will be die.
posedlof as quickly se the Interests or the Treasury
require. Indeed it le impossible to imagine a more
attractive. Investment than the remainder or this

loan now effete. The Complete re-establishment of
the credit of the country, the almost positive car.
taints, that we have come to the end ofour running
in debt, and that the Government will soon cease to
offer its obligations in the market, fiesta determine
avalue which was before floating, and to a aortal:a
degree matter of opinion or conjecture. Theamount
of the debt has stopped short of that point where it
would seriously embarrass the resources of the
country, and is manageable even with commerce,
foreign and domestic, in its present deranged con-
dition. With the business interests of the country
once more Infullactivity, and with the development
ofour imperial domain once morefairly in progress,
whatinvestmeht wilt the world offer more secure or
remunerative than the securities of the united and
prosperous Republic, still in its youthful strength,
and advancing proudly and confidently to the fair-
est futas that ever brightened beforea nation

The following were the quotations for gold on
Saturday at the hours named:
10 A. Id 1374'
11 A. M 137
12 DI 136%
1 P. Id 136%
8 P. M 137
4 P. M 138
The subscriptions to the 7-30 loanreceived by Jay

Cooke, on Saturday, amounted to $2,258,100, in-
cluding one of $lOO,OOO from Second National
Bank, Doctor ; one ofON 300 from SecondNational
Bank, ()Moog° ; one of $lOO,OOO from National
Bank of Republic, Boston; one of $BOO,OOO from
First National Bank, Norfolk, Virginia ; one or
55,000from First National, Richmond, and one of
$5,100 from New Orleans. The saboodptionS for the
week ending the 3d inst., five days, amount to
$6,881,600.
Milan a million of the 7.30 notes ofthe $5O and
$lOO denommatlons, were sent down to North Caro.
Ilea, on Saturday, on the order of a paymaster, to
be paid out to the soldiers. The demandfor the
7-30 s amens the disbanding armies Is daily in.
creasing.

The Stook market continues very dull. Govern-
ment loans, however, improved somewhat on Satur-
day, the 18813 selling at 100,an advance of 34, the
5.20 s at 103,1‘, anadvance of %, and the 10.40 s at 95,
arise 0f 1. State and Cityloans were very dull,
and there was little Said in either. Company bonds
were also dull. The railway share list was steady,
with limited sales. The oils arestill inactive. City
passonsors railway shares Were firmly hold; 77 was
bid for &Gond and Third ; 45 for Tenth and Ele-
venth ; 20 for Spruce and Fine ; 82 for West Phila.
delphia ; 15% for Arch-Street; 10% for Race and
Vine ; 303.4 for Green and Coates, and 2034 for
Girard College. Canal shares were rather
lower; 28 was bid for Schuylkill Navigation pre.
ferred ;53X for Lehigh Navigation; 110for Morris
Canal preferred, and 233 i for Delaware Division ;

21 was asked for Schuylkill Navigation common ; 9
for Stuenehanna Canal,and 55 for Wyoming Val.
ley Canal. Bank shares were firmly held ; Cionsoli-
Cation sold at 38 139 U was bid for North America ;
45 for Commercial; 20 for Mechanics' ; 44 for Penn
Township ; 61 for Girard ; 29 for Marinfacturers7
and Mechanics'; 57 for City, and 50 for Corn Ex-
change.

The total fended andfloating debtof the State of
Connecticut on account of the war amounts to ten
and' a half millions of dollars.

The following figures show the reeelote nf nnr.
and g,aLn at tbs. p.u.ospal lalm ports, Ohloago, Mil-
waukee, Toledo, Detroit and Cleveland, for the
weeue ending May 20 and 27 :

May3B. May 97•Flour,bbis 72,900 63,300
Wheat, bushels 463,000 294,002
C0in309,800 395,700
Oats 202,200 109,900
Earley 13,200 17,200

The following are some of the principal articles
Imported at this port orthe last month, May, 1865;
also the total since the ISt of June, la comparison
With the same time last year :

Bay. Total. Total.
Brimstone tong 472 13176 1,631
Coffee, bail 1,100 8,950 48,193
Cotton, bales - 781 2,494 2,366
Flab, bets 3,500 15,670 19,376
Hides, number 2.-165 6,184 85,238
Iron, tons. 600 780 6,727

~ bars 1,000 7,000 43,100
" 1,290 3,100 65,600Lemons, boxes 8,100 13,200 16,700

Lead, pigs 1,100 4,800 4,160
Logvocti, tons .... 270 917 1,901
.ISiolasses, hhds & t9B 3,147 21,788 21,674.

bbls 73 1,859 6,670
Naval Stores, bele.., 470
Oranges, boxes 11,700 33.,560 71,108
Bloc, pkgs 405 1,040 1,492
Salt, sacks- - 6,260 32,954 24,061

" bushels.... 49,431 112,787 141,700
Sumso, bags .... 1,786 3,836 1,200
Saltpetre, bags 1,150 1,400 2,718
Sugar,bhde m. too.-- 7,623 23,706 24,402

" boxes 97 4,235 8,178
bble 1,119 2,572 786

"
.... 7,220 13,921

The followingoil companies were organized last
week :

Capital. Share&
Saeger Homestead 011 Co $760,000 150,000
WOOD Creek 011 000,000 000 ,000
7Yeniont OilCo , 500,000 500,000
IIoc. FRIU 011 CO ...... 600,000 100,000
'6Ciiiioifianoii co., Franklin 500,000 100,000
llnsh Farm 011 Cc 300,000 60,000
Brown Faim 011. Company 300,000 60,000
Harmony 00 and 10Ming C0... 303,00 100,000

Total (6 companies) $3,750.000 1,670,030
The stagnation In the coal trade continues.' The

collieries about Pottsville are all unworked, the
miners still Standing out against a reduction of
Wages. We never knew, says the Miner's Journal,
a period In the hietory of the trade when it Was
more utterlyprostrated than at present. It is quite
evident that the great reduction In the price of
Coal at the last New York auction sales, will re.
quire a still larger reduction of wages than the per-
contage originally proposed, before the trade can
recover vitality in Schuylkill county. The demand
Is seriously affected by the stoppage of many Iron
works and factories whilsh have been running on
Government work. The demand for the worksfor-
merlyreached ten thousand tons par day. Now it
Is only two thousand. This state of affairs, of
course, adds to the depression.'

Drexel & 00. quote:

Now Vatted Stem BOWS, 1881 109 (0.09h1is UerUi. or ludebt'ao. 99 @ 99y,
Quartermastera,Vonehera 973i@ 98
Gold
SterlingExchange 151 @1523,1
6.21) Bonds, old I@3 0103 g
10 40 Bondi , 95 la 9.334

Wes of Stooks, June 3.
THB PUBLIC BOARD.

Ero ..... % 100lifirple ShAde-.316 ID
'C.O Riar• -••

•••••••••• ••••••
• 3c 100 Atlas -.1310100 .Bitot.loD. DEO 3' 100 Jer.say 1.44

100 Keystone 3% leo Globe..-
... X

•-•-1(0 do•-•••• •• • • 1.% IGO Big Tank -.......:.1r.-.....••••••• 141
EGO d0....._.... 2 800 do .......
3(0 Big Tank 830 181 100 .....,b 5 1.60300 do» L44 100Atl•s . • .....blO
800 ChM? ADE 1.49 /CO do •••••••• .44
SALES AT THE SEGITLAS BOARD OP SEMMES

Reportedby Hewett. 3Hller. & Co.. No. 80 S. Third at
BBFORB BOARD.

260 Beading cash 4531 200 Beadlug 4534
FIRST BOARD.

SOCO 1-1 865 1681 lie • op .09 1 100 Reading R..... bl 6 45140410 66.91 Alas... op 1031-460 Catawiesa R • 11
4010 do*.....new sp 102K ' 600 A tlae ......100 13 10.40 Bd. cp 95 800 Big Tank 1

100 Lebigh Gs 91 600 Dalzell 0i1....... as
2000Phils & Brie 05... 92 tea do ...

. ....
1000Reading Mort 8a . 98 ' 1000Escalllor.. , ...

20 Consolidation 131r. 28 100 !unction Oil 2
5 elner'n I. Ins00. 78 100 Keystone 011 sash 1.81

SOO Beading B. . sash 454 100 Maple Saadi' • • 15
310 4034 100 011 uk &Oh Rua.. 2
100 sash 4534: 100at Nicholas 011— • I.h'ICO do...es .1." ORO 45n 144

020 4&46 100 110.n-0.4...,• 100 138
BETWEBM BOARDS.

160 acroing.B....lo 463;1 100 TarrHomestcloolli 4
100 «.. 6.16 4114' 60 Penns it.....55wn 65
100 do b 3 45.14 4 do • • • •..2_ ....65
to Alla Bly*XtianOil 2 100 011 Ck &Chinn.. 2

000 McClintock 011. • 2 1.16 60 Race & Vote Cl R. 1034
2010 0 a 6.20 Odesew. loy, 60:0 B.ate ati 99
1100 103141 600 Caldwell 214
1000 10314 I 100Bull

The Now York Post of Saturday eaye
Goldis dull at 136%@137. The transactions are

limited, and there is now len soaroity for delivery,
with no disposition to speculate either for arise or
fall.

The loan market is easy and Inactive at 6036 per
cent. Commercialpaper Is dull and scarce at 70
fik. From the Inereaaing now of°imamfrom the
country a tendency to greater ease ts anticipated.

The stock market opened atrong, and dosed with
less animation. Governments are better. Five._
twenties have advanced to 103g, and new loan to
108h, with large traneautione. Sim Ot 1881are Ul

ARRIVED.
Brig GFGeary, Conklin, 4 days from Norfolk,in

ballast to captain.
Schr Caroline Hall, Doughty, 8 days from New

York, withrailroad ties to captain.
Sohr NB Hagen, Blanker, 6 days from Norfolk,

inballast to captain.
Schr Magnolia, Chase,from Beaufort, in ballast

to captain.
Sohr Baltimore, Dix, 5 days from New London,

with lumber to Gaskell fa. Galvin.
Sehr FJ. Cumming,Lunt, from Washington, 111

ballad to captain.
Sohr B Fox, Selby, 4 days from Newtown, Did,

with lumber to J W Bacon.
Seer 'ldabel. Cornwall, a days from Baltimore,

with mhoto S W Bacon.
Schr E Belden, Street, 5 days fin Greensboro, Md,

withrailroad ties to J W Bacon.
Sobr Romeo, Wffitat er, 5 days from Washington,

to_B &Sender & Co.
Schr GeeKUM% Norwood, 4 days from Alexan-

dria, in ballast to captain.
SClar Jesse Williamson, Jr, Winosaoro, days

from Boston with ice to captain.
Sobr Staten Taber, Eccles, from New York for

Mobile, to A Sander & Co. Put in here leaking
badly—will have to discharge for repairs.

Solar Reading RR No 47, Smith, 4 days from
Hampton Roads, in ballast to captain.

Behr B Cushing, Wood, 4 days from FortressMonroe, in ballast to captain.
Sete J Barley, Shaw, from Boston, in ballast to

captain.
Bohr L Sturtevant, Cruise,froln Wickford, in bal-

last to captain.
Bahr Sarah Clark, Griffin, from Alexandria, in

ballast to captain.
SW Fanny Morton, a-lover, from Fortress Mon-roe, in ballast to II States' Qemaster.
Scbr J Rollins, Parsons, from Alexandria, in bal-

last to captain.
Sohr Sarah Warren, Postielo, 1day from Frede-

rica, Del, withcorn to JacBarrati.
Syr Mayflower, Robinson, 34 hours from Wash.

Inglis% with rade*, to WP Clyde & Co.
Stir Beverly, Pierce, 21 hours from Nev York,

with mdse to W P Clyde &Co..
CLEARED.

Ship StadesOne(Br), Stewart,St John, N B.
Steamship New Jersey, Hoxie, Richmond.
Steamship Saxon. Matthews, Boston.
Brig Catharine Nickels, PhilbroDic, Rockland.
Brig E PStewart, Holland, Remedios.
Soar G W Hynson, Shaw, Cienfuegos.
Scbr C Stetson, Somers, Betntran.
Schr Brandywine, Corson, Danversport.
Sohr J .1-Sonnet& Fleming, Cardenas.
Scar R U Whilden, Smith, Richmond.
Sohr Criterion, Williams 'Washington.
Scar Emma Hotchkiss, Retrain& Providence.
Scbr R M Price, Kelly, Boston.
Sotr Ann Maria, Wallen, Wilmington.Sin' Ruggles, McDermott. New York.
St'r 4 H Stout, Borden, New York.
St'r A 0 Stimerrs, Knox, Washington.
St'r J S Shriven Dennis, Baltimore.

(Correspondence oftherhiladelplia Brobante.3
Lawns, Del., Jima2-6 P. M.

The Ship °swing°, for St. George, and two brigs,
unknown, went to sea yesterday, with the wind
west. Thereare no vessels in the harbor csoopt the
tug Anserlea. Wind west.

Yours, Sm., S, KILLYARD BITATOM
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

DIINGBIOBSS LIGH.THOUSIL—Notion is hereby
given that, with the object of rendering the light.
house at Dungeness more readily distinguishable
In all states of the atmosphere, the tower will
shortly becolored red and white In alternate hort,
'mental bands.

By order, P. H. BICRTFION, Beormary.
Trinity House, London, May 18, 1865.

Vl'l''Y
FIINNISHING GOODL—Mr. George

Grant, 610 Chestnut street, haS just added to his
superb stook in this department a handsome assort-
ment of new things, Including novelties in Shirting
Prints, beautiful Spring Oravate,seasonahleunder-
clothinw, &O. Els Celebrated " Prize Medal" Shirt,
Invented by Mr. John F. Taggart, Is unequalled by
any other in the world.

Toe BEST FITTING SElrstm oa MI AGE 18 "

Improved Pattern Shirt." made by Sohn°. Arrlson,
at the ohl nand, Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixthit. Work
done by hand in the boat manner, and warranted to
give iatiefaotion. Ills stook of Gentlemen'sFurnish-
ing Good's Cannot be surnamed. Prices moderate.

A Paw YOU GRNBRAL GUART.—The gold pen,
"Vicksburg,” which was exhibited in the New York
Sanitary Fair, producing a handsome sum, was
lately presented to GeneralGrant by the maker.
The Generalresponding, said it is yet an unsettled
question whether the pen is mightier than the
Sword. lie Immediately took the tasteful gift and
wrotean Order fora fall new suit from the Brown
Stone Clothing Hall of Hookhill & Wilson, Noe. 603
and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth. That is more
than he could do witha sword.

STOUR SHADES painted and lettered to order, at
reduced rates. Old store shades altered and viler
tired. W. HENRY PA.TTBH, 1408 Ohostnut Street.

MEG. S. A. Arzarre Wortzros HAIR RIEBTORBU
AND DRBSSING : the people appreciate them in this
country and Europe. my2s.thmat.

NEWEST STYLES STRAW AND SORT EATS, eon
essimunnuf AZID YOUTTIS, Low open at Oharlea
Oalifora & BOREN CODUEStktal ItoteL iO5 gE

Mee. S. A. Arzsii,e WintLins HAIR RESTORER
AND DRESSING give iire, growth, and beauty to the
hair. Soldbyall Druggists. rey2s.thmB6

,4Commis Svx HATE"—These beautiful new
style Hata, inatintaaturedby Molars.Wood & Cary,
725 Ohestuntistreet, are very popular. W. St 0. are
now selling off their stock of Straw and Fancy
Bonnets at verymach below cost to close the season.

DIACICINAW SIIIIDOWI4, POE LADIES AND
MI6SES.—The genuine artiole for sale ()Myst Chula
Oakford 3r Snot Continental Hotel. jes.6t

• MRS. S. Li. ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR ERSTORRE
ANDDRUB'S° have no equals, and should be used
at this 00880Z11. Sold by all DruggBte. lny2O-tlunSt

demand'at 109%, and teMfortieS at 96. Raliroad
shares areactive, but quotations are Irregular.

Thefollowing quotations were Made:at the bind,
88 Compared with Wednesday :

Sat. Di. AdV. Dee
U. 9. ee, 46 1/ 15011 1881“......10% 108% g
11. 8. 6.90 10234 74

11. 5.80 emotes, new.......10836 102% 136
11. 8. 10 40 95% 9474 74
11. S. rtinsates 59%99Y;
Tennessee 64% 64 ps
Ifisourt 65 64 1
Atlantis Mail 179 1 • •
wiw Toll* 8934 34 • •Lie 12, .44' 7131 VI .• •
Hudson 49% 10D 36
Reading...... • •••••••••••••••• ••••• 9u% 91 .. 34
Pittsburg 633.1 59%

At the second call the market wasrather lower.
Nett/ verlt central closed at 89, Erie at 71%, Hud-
son at- 99U, Heading at 90g, and Pittsburg at 53.

After the board New York Central olosod
live at 6039. Erieat 715,, ,, Hudson at 99699,44", Pills-
bergat 67%. Later, .Erie sold at71%.

Philadelphia iMarketr.
SUNG3 —Evening

The Flour market is firm, and there is rather
more doing In the way of sales ; about 4,000 bbls
have been disposed of, mostly to the government,
at $7.8734 bbl for Pennsylvania and Western
extra family. Tho retailers and bakers arebuying

at front $6.25®650 for superfine, e5.70f37.50 for
extra, s7.7sCvs 50 for extra family, and $900.50 V/
bbl for fancy brands, acaording to quality. Rya

Flour is Belling In a small way at from $5@5.2511
bbl. Corn Meal is rather firmer, with sales of 300
bbls Penneylvania Meal to notice on private terms.

anain.—Whoet le more plenty, and the demand
is limited; small Sales of good to choice reds are
making at from $1.90@1.95 bu, and white at from
$21002.20irt bit, according to quality. Rye is quiet
at 960 forPennsylvania. Guru is lass active,
and pricesare rather lower; about 3,000 bus prime
yellow sold at 95e, afloat. Oats are scarce and
firmly held ; small sales are making at 10e bu.
Nothing doing in Barley or Malt.

Bansi.-Ist No. 1 Q,nercitron is firmlyheld at $3O
111 ton, but We hear of no sales.

COTTON.—Pricea have fallen off, and the market
is very dull ; small lots of middlings are 'reported
at 46@47c .43. lb, cash.

GROCERIBEI.—Sugar and Coffee are firmly held at
about former rates, but there is verylittle doing in
the way ofsales, °wine° the want ofKook.

Saans.—Flaxseed is selling in a small way at
$2 4002.50 % bushel. Clover le dull, and we hear of
no sales ; we quoteat88@l0 11 65 lbs.

RAV.—Baled Is selling at $2O ifr ton.
RETROLBUM.—The sales are limited, and the Mar•

ket rather drill at 33©310 for crude, 47@lgs for re-
fined, inbond, and %grog 113 gallon for_ free, as to
quality.

Pnovisrons.—There is verylittle doing. In the
way of sales, but the market la firm. Mess Pork Is
quoted at 020@26 bbl. Pickled 11%1138 are selling
In a email way at 190200, and Shoulders,in seittat

elsg ift
SICVIs firmly held. Small sales of Penney'.

vanl aria 'Altera hole are making at $2.12
% gallon.

.no followlng are the reoelptB of Flour and Grain
at this port to. (lay :

Flour 1400 bbla,
Wheat 3 300 bus.
Cern 3 800 bus.
Oats .... 2 400 but.

Pittsburg PetrOleum Market, Imre 3.,
The market yesterday wall moderately active, but

a slight decline since our last report, and sales as
follows : 125 hills at 350, and 800 do at 25;0, includ-
ing to go out Of the market two 60 bbl llts at 210,f
bbl, returned; 700 bble ofbulk at 210 for tanking.
Relined in bond le quiet, but the refiners are firm,
and are looking for an advance. Free is confided
to the local trade and a few western shipments, and
Is held at 676'680. Residuum is somewhat inquired
after, and is held at $8 40@8.60 0 bbl. Naptha
quietand held at 20@220 VI gall.

New York NarketO, Jane 3.
BEVADSTUFFS.—The market for Sate and West-

ern Flour Is 50 lower. Sales of5,000 bbls at $5,70@)
6.05for tope:Due State, $0,4006 50 for extra State,
$6,5509 79 ler030100 do., $3.66@t3 25 (or etalmou to
medium extra Western, $8.90@7.05 for common to
good snipping brands extra roand.hoop Oldo.

CanadianFlour Is dull and 60 lower. Sales of300
bbis at $6.85@6 75 for common, and $8.800.75 for
good to ehoice extra.

Southern Flour is dull and heavy. Sales of 450
bbls at $7O 8.10 for common, and $816@12 for fancy
and extra.

Rya Flour Is dull. Corn Meal Is quiet. Wheatls
dull ; sales of 5,000 bushels amber Michigan at$1.71.
Rye is dull. Barley is quiet. Barley Malt Is dull.
Oatsare firmer at 68@701 for Western. The Corn
market is dull and drooping; sales 18,000 tine info.
rior to good mixed Westernat 86C/99,

PROVISIOI4B—The Pork market is lower; sales
2,600bbis at $25.60 for new mess ; $23@23 50 for '634
do. cash and regular way, closing at $23,50, cash ;
$l9 for prime, and $19.60for prime mess.

The Beef Marketis dull; sales 200 bbis at ailing
preprices. Beef hams arasteady. Cut meats
arequiet ; sales 50 pkgs at 12@d40 for Shoulders,
and rearrMe for hates. TheLard market is steady ;
sales 600 bbis at 1.6@18Y10,

WMISICY is dull; sales 50 bbls western at $2 OS.
Tar.now le quiet; sales 30,000 its at 10;46310,,,0,

Boston Markets, Juno 3.
FLOM—Thereceipts since Wednesday have been

9,207bbls. - The market is firm with a fair demand;
sales of Western superfine at $4a41.50 ; common ex.
tra S7Q7 50 ; medium do. $8@8.75 good and choice
do. $9 2413 25.

Gael:K.—The receipts since Wednesday have been
4,125 bushels Corn, 22,760 do. Oats, MOO do. Shorts.
Corn is firm and micas aro higher ; sales of South-
ern yellow at $1,05, now held at $l.lO Western
mixed, 85050 IR bushel. Oats are dull; sales Of
Northern and Canada at to@sse ; YAW) Edward
Island, 40@500 la bushel. Rye has been Fold at 93
in950 % bus, now held at $1 41 bus. Shorts are sell-
ing at $24@25; fine Feed, $25@27; Middlings, s26fg
30't ton.

YhoVislOM—Pork is dull; sales of prime at
a2l 50022 ; mess, $24@25; clear, $33(333 '4ll barrel,
cash. Beef IS ; sales of Eastern and Western
mess and extra mess at $161§17.60 0 barrel, oash.
Lard. Is firm ; sales In bbls at 191§19,q0 141 lb, cash.
Hams are selling Ml9e/19%0 IR Si, cash.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ANDREW Wasurant,
EDWARD Y. TOWNSEND, QOM. OP THE MONTH.
HORACE J. SNITH,

LETTER RAGS,
AT THE B.BOHANGB, PRILLDULPELL
BarkRoanoke, Cooksey,Lagnayra&P Cabello,Boon
Brig Ella Reed, Two Havana, soon

MA.RINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHIL&RELPTILS, JUNE. 4
SUNRISICB.4 38 J SUNSit=,7.22 I HIGHWATBILLI.II

1:I "I 00
ireCe

EBEL'S MAWS PATHNT CRAVAT HOLT:IIEBi far B • le
wholesale and retail, at 701 Chestnut street. Also,
shirie, drawers, underwear, hosier), Orris, ties,
semis, and meree wear generally.

NUS. S. A. ALLRNIG WORLD'S HAIR ItNeToURF.
AND DENBRING for restoring color and natural
beauty. Sold by all Druggists. mMllll46i

GREAT BEDuoTION IN SILK' TURNAD, AND COT.
TON. SINGND A/AM/FACTORING 001IPANY,

je3.Tt No. 810 Unostnut street.

MM. S. A. Ar.r.aula Wour.D's nein nuaroltalt
/Om I/Brasilia for restoring, invigorating, and
beautifyingthe hair. my2s4hmilit

Dn. D. JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE IS A STANDARD
MEDICINE—a compound of those articles which.
long experience has proven to possess the moat safe
and efficient alterativeand deobstruent properties,
and containing ne concealed poisons, no mercurial
or other metallic preparations. Having before us
the testimonials of thousandS of persons who home
been restored to sound health from its use, it Is re.
commended to the afflicted With entire oonfidenbe
in the belief that it will effectuallyeradicate item
the human system the diseases for whoSe afire it is
designed.

For Purifying the Blood, the Alterative will be
found to be a most effective medicine. Acting dl.
redly on the Mot:dation, it purifies the blood, and
passes with It intoevery tissue andfibre of the body,
removing every particle of disease from the system.

For Scrofula, in all Its forms, whether Ulcerations
of the Flesh or Bones, Enlargement of the Joints,
Glands, Swellings, Eruptions,Tumors, 4,•e., the Alte-
rative has been found pre-eminently SuCoeSsfal. By
its notion on the blood, it destroys the virus or
poisonous principle from which these diseases
originate.

For Skin Diseases, the Immediate 0%1180 of which
will nearly always be found to be an obstructed
state of the pores, Jayne's Alterative is a certain re-
medy. It not only removes the obstinate state of
the pores, but it frees the blood and perspiration
from all impurities and gross particles whichare so
liable to obstruct the small perepiratory vessels.
Prepared only at 242 Chestnut. j03.3t

MEM S. A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR BESTOWS,
AND DRESSING act upon theroots, producing rapid
growth and new life. my2s•thmBt

Em, EAR, AWI) CATARRH, successfully trestat
Ivy S. Isaacs, ill. D., OoullatSad Harlot, 619 PIXI• Zt
H.N.lllcial oyes Inserts& Nooharge for exaroliastlos.

ARRIVALS AT TIRE ROTELS.

file-CATA
W W Goodwin. U S N
F ABabcock. New York
3 -331 Wasson.Kentucky
Mr Stein, Wisconsin
R, G McCord, Indiara
J W Hooker, Rochester
A Heirrnon, Vaw York
Win KlDegat-Mber. Kont'y
Drys M J Shnitz, St LOAM
B Field, Washington
Jos Conn &la, N Jersey
Miss M. Smith, Wash.Do
DrE G Tucker & wt, Bost
Samuel Clark, NYork
(3- W White, New York
E Levis, Boston
W B Watson, N Jersey
G 3 Hughes, Penns,
J CCooper, Wheeling
L Owen, Alabama
THoge & la, Franklin

Taylor St wr, Gin, 0
W H Evans, Maine
Dr MC Elkhart, Pa
MU A (1 Egbert, Pa
14.108 L E Egbert, Pa
L F Egbert, Pa
E Lay, New York

FMoOleane,Pittlararg
J D Dlouell & Wf;NY
EL FHodges & wf, N Y
S GArchibald, N S
Miss Archibald, NS

tligental.
Gen J L Selfridge, trSA
MibiSellridgge&af,Pt,
J P Loomis, US N
N N Halsted & wt NY
Mrs Pawastt
airs J P Bakewell, Pa

Ass BakeWell, Pittsburg
Rev J M Green, Man
M.lBB S Smith, Kass
Soho. Bekaa%ll
J )12 Morris, Elizabeth

IMiss Bright, Boston
R Pierce, Baton
K Drane, Louisville

S P Lippincott, Bsltlm'e
A E Measnn, Penns,
D S Cardington, Balt

W Boteler, Jr, WastOn
Mrs Coi Bowman, Balt
G L Adams. New York

Quinan, Eagland
F B Whitfield, N York
W T Felton, Dr York
H F Given, Jr, l York
A J White, Now York
H CKnotwori,Lanoaster
.T lit Mei:tots N y
IA B Stinberor, Oat

G Mils Savannah
S M. Innis, St Louis
R S Robinson, Pa
W Karns, Vs
ColDuffield & wf, Pa

'3_alyera & wf, PaliGits Bauld, Halifax, NS
W Blanchard, N York

MGoodrlch& I,Boston
R Robinson, StAndrews
J H Bibb & son, Virginia
T 43 BOW() & la, Oonn
l 3 Proudfit, tT S A
D S Morgan, New York
0 H Greenleaf, Mass
H N Tlnkham, Mass
R M Cooley, Mass
L Ring, Mansehusetta
A I) Clark, Indianapolis
.1 L Howard, Hartford
M Leas , lola New York
J iD Bunk, Troy, N
Cie° Ratingen, Albany
H Bradford, Now York
.1 Mater, New York
A Maoknight, England
A M Morton,Kentucky
NrsWP Zimmarman,NO
Miss CliZitemerman,NO
Mite L Betz, Illinois

E Pennock,Coateaville
H Blanchard, Boston

C Goodlte,Kentucky
M'Hawley, Kentuoky
S T Rays,Kentucky

W 0 Polmad & la, Boston
I R Conk', BM
JT Earle, /11d
GooB Coale, Baltimore

Harker, New York
IR L Tell, Washington
S A Glenn, Hillsboro, 0

Stelnberger, Washn
R N Lana, Texas
IC Eames, Washington
E PPearson, U 8 A
R A Bowman, Richmond
Thos Fountain, N 'Jersey
D W Howell,New Jersey
WEarl, Now Taney
Oarltia B litial#ll, Wash
W B Jaudon,Wow Yorka E Dumbolton, Balt
A J. Bomberger, N York
H N Heart, Chicago
F Bound, Milton, 0
R R Benson, N Orleans
S R Ford, Oincinnatl
T S Mescard, Mercer, Pa
W H Hoeff, Pottsville
G H Stone, Alinols
W a-Lyon, New Orleans
W Van Martyr, Walk

The
.To Hancock, HP A
J E Hawkins, Kentucky
Benj Vandever, Harriabg
J 111.Vandover,Harriob,g
A A White, Baltimore
W A 'Williams, Smithp/t
E Gobln wf, 1110
F S It Zeiler er la, IVO
EW Conklin

:rd.
Miss D Vail, N Dringwk
T B Q Stump, la:waster

FUhl, Somerset
J J Schell, Somerset
A S Soheli,Somerset

I A Newhouse
Comly, Dayton, 0

D Plummer, Copper liar
W WPentlngton,iowa
FJlham, Now York
F J Goodwin

Otas W Owen, U S N
Cleo A Beldin, U S A
J McDonald, N 0
P Gibbons, lowa
TWoolverton, Trenton
J W Faulkner, Va
J Harrison,WinchlerAra
Thos Hartison.Winohner
W H Brecht, Warren, Pa,
M R Martin, NBrunawk
HOgden, Allentown !
Mrs Ogden d, Allentwn
J W Wall, New Jersey
S S Milward, Mercer, Pa
P Wilson, Titusville
D Luther, Reading
GA O'Hara, BnaqUeh'na
HWinkley
Rev J X Green, NEMI3
Miss S Smith, Mass
Miss Springer& sistr, Pa
P M Brice, Jr, Haven
T X Brooke, N
J B Vanlisle, N Y

F Woode, M D
J H Montrose, Maryland
Brevet 00l A P Motrow
M. Henry, 011 Olty
Mrs A Wade, Ellettotwn
Miss Wade, Ellzabetletn
:0 H Christy, II Ferry
Miss Sallie Christy
DIM Shreyer, Md
G Llmbson, Del
W J Wagoner ,ller, Pa
L Snedaker, N Y
A Jones, N Y
G Simmons, 'Wilm, Del
I\l VI Cowling,Bentn,Ale,
El Fuller, BarriSbtirg

F Warren, Harrisburg
J B Hawkins, Ky

W Rondricks, Ft Del
S B SB rsell,Ploxwalk,Ot
R 3 Jones, Easton
0 W Vannes% N Y
J N O&M N YJ E Black, Wash, D C

D L Hathaway, BUBO'
E L Perm, lowa
C U Shreve! & wr, Md
T B 0 Stump, Lancaster
L A Mackey, Lookaaven
J S Graham, Rochester
W Chard, U SA
J E Gibson, New York
B Norm Washington
W H Hall &wr,PlewYork
J S Tunbridge, Blass
C MAIM, Ey
F H. Dawson, Ey
GF Prichard, Wash'gt'n
S L Christie, Wash'gt'n

IS Taylor, N J
Capt S CGarrett ,

'S 0 Stewart, Tyrone, Pa
G- Sanderson, Baltimore
J Perkins, Baltimore
WGrlftlinftwi,Washlt'A
H T Bradley & la, Va
IF A Wood, Now York
J Martin, New York
S Goodwin, New York
L J Albertson, Norrlst'n
ffi T ilowelljorsoyShore
Moyer Friede, StLouis
A Goldeloin, St Louis
J 0 A Holfeditz,Reading

The ale
Sohn NDretfat, N Y

ehosirtr.
Edw Twaddall, H.ancook
F Koehler, PaJohn Boman, N Y

J (3 Eyster, Chamb'sbnig
Jae L Black, do
JPAshmead and lady,Pa
lion N I) Foster, Pa
GeoR Brett, New York
Hon J D Stiles, Allent'n
E J H Bickel, Elizabeth
Hon N S Mott, Milford
A J awns, do

Me Abney, RarriElPg
John MaginnisXottevilla
J G PLEcennn, Lezingtonl
J Croswell, Buntingdonl'nos Walker, Pa
T AMcClelland,Pittsb'g
S L Mooney, Ohio
I/ Blanchard, Lock Hay

N Lytle, Clearfield
N W Meta, New York

HGreenbaum,Louisville
LLD B Tevler, do

.Mark Levy, New York
WO3delde, do

R MWalser, Dot Olty, Is
SA alutonmore, StLouis
L J Ware, Prov., It I
Hiram Taylor, Bradford
EB Drew, Berlin
A W Wilson, Indiana
L Lane, Ohio
L Huffand wire, Milton
M Gambarts, Harrisburg

DIBarber, Lyeoming
L a Peek,
John Allender, Pittsburg
'P A Shearer. Lynohburg
[Et Col J S Warner, Pa
Capt H A Harper, do
Asst Stag F F Davis, do
Lt J ra Bingham, do
LI P 1tGray, dO

T L O'Brien, U
eirtran.
Samuel Watts, Maine
D L Thompson, Maas

Onfiwn, New York
"UirJolt, Ohio

Dr Layton, 17 S N
Geo G. Johnson
W Ohlid 3c tvi, VorMont
THopkins, Washington
Solomon N Flowers
D J Brown
Thos Street, Baltimore
11. Frisk, Lowistosvn
.T Ralston, Armstrong co
1) Rolston, Indians, co,Pa
A Milo; Rik,' co, ill
D W Davies
S H Sibley, Portion'', Me

H Mo Milian, N 0
G O Bateheller, N York
J S Franklin, thsehingtn
W Horrid, Jr, Buoks co
WR Maize

W A0 Stark, U S N
0 S Fithian, New jersey
HB Luptori ) N jam's,
Alex Stratton
UrW Elmer
A Urbauowir& la
W Pogue, New Jersey
BE Maul, New Jersey
D Mcßride, New Jersey

B Seidel, Dudley
A S Bidden
M G Crawford, Johnst%
W Canaan, Bethlehem
A J Roman, 011 City
Geo Parson, Blum, Pa
J W Belcher, Man
J Haemerer, Penns
D J Sturger, Conn
K 8 Goldsharongh, Md
B S Burch
F R Camlage

The
Sylvester Adams, Fenna
111 S Van Washalow, Del
Mre J D Shenek, Bedford
Nies Nyeura,Ray'slLlll
B F Harris, Bedford

J tlOok, Fayettville
E Hartzell, Fayetteville
AB Dickey, Ohio •

-

t 3 Palma, nay's Mil
N0 Wells, N Y
W Ii Beeehzr,

I salon.
,711 blertdethal 0
B 1 R Smith, N Y

TSeeley, N Y
Mrs A Ooles, N
MissE Morle,h, N
Geo Rumly, I,loes
BUKOlOrel Will, Ohl°
B F Johnson, Outo
E IllSohrook, Somerset
J MSanta, Somerset
L B Shwa, OonA
V Skinner, Pones
1' Wiederhold, ritt.,barg.
V Booker, N Y

E Patlrensperger Ohio
LtA Rupert, Virg.lntt
Goo W °aid b
J W NeCiTegor, N Y

The Slat
GF Hattonßl D, USA
Jas Nolan, New York
John Buck, Penna
W M rauley, PennaLewis Bryten, Marylaid
H Hage, Maryland
F Rife, NevryUle
MissA Gaff, Newvllle
S R Chapman, Danville
S Shurdery, Jr
Chas Saunders

,g Union
S H Watkins. Lo Roy
Robs 1,12z1ng4 Penns
U Hastor, Pltw ITersey

Falls, New York
F young, Nov Yorl:

Ray
J ROovqr, Sunbury

Llghteap, Indiana ooDK Sample, Dolaware
0Brcolcs. Now Jersey
Davis urc3. 132t0n3 Newrille

The Cou
3 W 111nssina, Penns,
Thos Lucas, Fenna,
Jonas E Lnoas, Pound.
W Final/es, Avondale
John Oakford, Oxford
W Bailey, Wheeling, Va
E Forkner, Bristol
I)R Leedom , Bristol, Pa
R Stone, U S A
FB. Woodbridge, Ohio
KR Greenleaf; Lanoaater
J RI Peoples, Pottstown !H TDarlington,Hatike co!

mercinl.
R Watson, ThlyleStOwn
W Latchford, alarylaad
W J Gibson, W Chester
B 0- Davis, Now Orleans
L 0 Scott & la, Penns,
Thos S Scott-o Mlles & la, Maryland
Geo Morris, Washington
John Smith, Washington
Jos H Bally, Potter oo
S o L Gabbert, Memphis

W Grant, Washington
Some, Washington

The Beld Mamie.
JobWambold, Pa
lienty Bowen, New York
ll W Olemmer,Earveri
W J Wales, Pa
E F Steckel, llaleigh,NO
T K Blobarde, Hollortwn
Gibson Johneon,BuckßCo
D Day, Pa

IJos Ridge, Richmond,lnd
'John Tait, (Istasaima,
J H Schwab,Catasaqua
N Moyer, Waite Haven
13 TWest, Weatherly
S W Snyder, NorristownGeo Geary, 1110hunk
ikt C Berger, Pittsburg

The Bar
O W McSbaln, N York
G Wilde, Maryland
.1 Lawless, Backs oo
H It Force, Snake 00

Ay shear.
Chao Monroe, Us N
E T Young, Cape May
0 Evans, Taonahos
E Townsend. OaPe Map
111 0. rent, N Joreay

~naTas gmstr.r&aliltar,Pa
M Who. waytos 00
:Mae WilllmAgArayneco

A to Buolto co
IVT6Wllllamn, Ira

E H Haines,Buckingham
A Buckman, Mon* co

The Itt
F Yendes, Pa
Van Dike & la, Del

J Bally, Delaware
Tbomae, Lnreterville

Jno W cylibert, Bucks co
E Raines, Bucks co

E E Blake &tycliathiltta
S H Blake, Hammon
J H Seesholtz, Wash, D
L W Wayne ooJas W Borehus, BMUS
G H Hawk, Hanooek,NYSamuelJohnson, PenneHerd Hoes, Wayne co

The Ilia
T Beane, Yardleyville

AL Wailrer,Yardleyville
Tbos WHlSard. Pa

k Bear.
JohnLukensnW Rosiaamel, ,HarrisbuSomertorgGeo Kline, IndiansJD R Harper, OlneyJ Wasblngtoll

SPECIAL NOTICEL

TEN TEAM is said to be added to
durability of a metal roof by painting it with Et !
Linseed 011 Weather proof Cement. It la also tom.'
for hats around ohlmnem trap doors. skyllatt6.
OW from mulct ill the roving. For sale by the 142.
TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 Mat tliirt>..it
ILIUM street, below Math.

ACME 14B96tiREs. YARD §TicRES. 13%,•;
•

Meautret, snlen, TAllore Squares, Moundlin 'Pt.:,and Steel Squares. with Bard and Wane Meamo,,,,:thew. For eale by TRUMAN h SHAW. No. 535
Thirty•flye) MARKET Street. below Atutb•

TO LET.—A. NEW AND NEAT, corr4r,,
ready tarniebed complete. on Cape Island. I :iv., 6:SOG MARKET Street, Philadelphia.

VISITORS TO TSB BMA. O,IDIL ARE RP..trr:ED to call and purchase thew Bathlea Dreb,..,
!MOAN'S, SOO MARKET Street, Philadelphia.

ANCIENT FINE ARTS.
Tothe Editor ofthe it York Herald :

Respecting the relics of porcelain ware found Ic thlate ea hornatione at Herculaneum, which have teeforwarded to the Society of Antiquities In ford::,whereof cur certresscndent says the bottle reavnibt .Drake's Plantation Sitters wee undoubtedly plan:;among the ruins by the agent 'of Dr. Drake, we 1.451i,to state that be is locorrect in every respect. If a by,tie erasfound there beartny OCT lettering, the leaysneof the Ancient Romans wee different from the acermiliterature of that day. our welt bats other baita:ethan this in Europe and ban not been in Italy at ,aNo doubt AMericans carry Plantation Bitters to iiyatebut tryingto o enditeetuuP soonleensrcielyof nthoariaa9futhis wayteems quits useless, do not ,istesii.te
i

the joke. It is tiznesensary for tut toattend toEnrOpe while we are linable to !minty the cktn, nci t _

these celebrated Bitters here. Reepecttally,
jet-8t P. Et. DR LEE q

/TOL (WHEATON'S) ITCS,
SALT RHEUM. (OIZITMEXT) SLLT .03 WIZWill cure the Itch in a hour.. Moo, curer Salt Rh 344chuta,,ins, and all Eraptiona of the oklt.Price tocrate. By sending 60 cent. to WEEKS Sp"
TEE, Bosrox, Mass., will be for riardea Pee by no,For axle by all Drage/de. nahlb•en

JONES',
THE LOWEST

BELLING PRIDE
1, marked infinning

op each article.
•1(D istEvER TAMED.

JONES'
Orercenz One•Prioe

CLOTHING HOUSE.
MARKET STREET,

above Shah.
No, 804,

Nit Prloeeredneed to Holt Ma times
A fine assortment o! ELADY-MADE CLOI'MIS,=Hells for in Stellol3ll, vonettautiy ou hark
Ctuatom•work made to order at short notice. Catio..3ll
HAIR DYE,' limn DYE!

BATORELORT HAIR DYE is the best to the world.Theonly true and perfect DYe—harmlprt, inntanicne•
one, andreliable; prodncesa splendid Blacker listnral
Broom; remedies the ill effects of Bad .07oE, its 4 Os.
quently restores the otiginal color. Sold by all Drug.
gists.. The genuine is signed W. A. BATOBELOI/„D
BARCLAY West. New York. ban/wily

STEINWAY Sr, SON'S o:,rt:Ta- A
PIANOS. rral

For rale only st BLiSItriBROTOLVA ,,
1006 611EdINU tvract.

GEORGE STEac & Co.'s
fY f Pl4lllOB,

Aro 11_*ARON & IthifLlll
OARLSET ORGAS,

PIANO Over 500 wok of thsse One t itttef,f
FORTES. Instalments have been sole by tni,;.'t
NAV0 10.0.. and the demand is eon. Ca U.

FORTES. 'Wetly incoming. OM: t:S
PIAZIO For sale only to, 04,4%1:ad

FORTIS. J. E. GOULD, u P.ike
PIANO SSVRIQTH and CHESTNUT Ste. CIS4NEITORUS. n0204f OEO2A

FALB of BKST CLASS READY-MAW,
CLOTHING at the great establishment well ke ,.r.
at "OAK BALL." located at the S. E, eorner
and NARKLT Streete. The dose of the wsr enal , ls9 r.
to manufacture cheaper, 'and we are therefore seihNz
the present stock at such prices as are vs Wrarr.li 5y 01:
present state of antra As many want to krWr7 srl
what they can bay clothing for, we invite the exa:atns•
tion of the following price Hit, which embraces bet a
few leading articles among the thousands of gun vats
we have now displayed in our extensive satet•rooms,
The people canalways gspend. lIDOZI ladingat our atara
ellactlr What is aavertiged.

AIL wool Caleimme Vesta, from $L 7lito $7,50,
.1 " Pante, from 4,0 to P. 01
11. •• Coats, trom 5.00 to al 00.

Goodbusiness Coat for KN.
Office Sack Coat for $5.
Neat aiolton Cloth Sack, 40
Good. black Cloth Front Coat, $22 03

• Cass. Panto. 8 50.
1%- Wo will tate pleasure is showiat our roodt to

any whocall, wb.other 'alai:lna to purchase or not.
waAattaXEß & BROWN,

OiSHMI
PaperlarOlotLiait antis9,

imyBo-tf O. E. cor. RiX.T3 Etna MARKET Stro.ll.

x:›rzazb_
.NiITH.—On Sunday morning, at 9 °Walk. a:

the reaideuce of Its grandfather, No. 651 Catharine
eireet, Emma, Infant daughter of Timm B. and [Li
late .ErnMa Haines Smith.

Interment at Monument Cemetery, on Tuesdp
morning, at 0 o'clock. • •

ISRAEL.—On Saturday, 3d ink., WiMasi
Israel, In the 81st yearof hie age.

His funeral will take place irom the residence of
his sonth.law, Dr, John Bell, N0.727 Spruce street.
on Tuesday morning next, at 10 o'elook
To proceed to Norristown. ••

HALL.—Onthe 3d instant, Mary 8., wife of(les
E. Hall and daaghtor of Isaac Heston, in the 81
yearofher age.

The relatives and friends of the fang!),are Invl3;
to attend the funeral, from the residence of her but
band, Monument road, near the Lancaster Pike, u
Tbird.day morning, at 10o'clock. 4'

RIGHT.—On tee morning of 2d Met" J. Fithie ,
rick Right. aged 51 years.

His relatille3 and Mends are thepeotfullyInvited
to attend his [Macrae, from hie late maiden% No,
1331 Brown Street,on Memdt.yr, the Ath last, et
o'clock P. M. without further notice. ••

GILLING-HAWL—Ort the evening of the 34, Ii
her 17111 year, Lizzie W., daughter of Charles ;Ad
Sarah A. Gillingham.
4 Therelatives andfriends of the family are MOO
to attend her funeral, from the residence of her pie
rents, Rising Sun village, on Tuesday afternoon,
6111 instant, at 3 o'clock, without further nottoe. To
proceed to Fair Hill. •

•
SPENCER.—On 'First day, the 4th fuel, Lett

Spencerin the 80th year of her age. •
Her friends are invited to attend thefuner.d, from

her lade residence in Moreland township, alcatom..
ery, county, on Fount' day')the 7th inst., to most V.'
the house at 2 o'clock. *F.

BLACK ENGLISH GRENADINES.
Just received, a cue of Elea English Urea:thew

at 40 cents a yard. 132.9130 N St COL tdourningStore,
018 Of(Beinflif fitreot

Oneprice. Prices inplain figamis. rails

pitLACK °DALY DE LALINE,-ilar
opened, one (moo of ploia black Chilly de I,:lcm, st

37,% sent' a 7aril. .BESSON & 89.11, Elonratng Stare,
91S CELESTIOT Strs4

OneDries Prices in plain Agana my ,

WHITE BHAWLS, BEST PLE2-301iT.
lIIENT IA TOWN.
Pete White Bangs ShaWli.
Pure White Bernal.% O.
Pure White Shetlanddo.
Pure White Ttuet Silk Fens.

itnY 18 tt ETAS & LAITDELL.

Eir LADIES' o.ll3ltagiVilli

COMMISSIONS.

LADIES' CHRISTIAN COMMISSION:
OP PIiniDSLPITLI.

Will hold their
ANNIVSRSABY Exznaisti

ADIERIVAPT ACADEMIC OF MUSIU:

OR 'FRIDAY EVRIMIG. gth.

Exorcism to commonooat 733 o'clock.
MAJOR UMW, 0, 0. HOWARD.
MAJOR GENERAL CLINTON B,

HEV. GEOBGE J. MINGIES.
Are expected to addrus the melting'.

Mr. PHILIP PHILLIPS, of Cincinnati, has cone.”
ed to be present and lint enthe ocsastm

Tickets of admissionwill be ready for giatnl; d.
llctry at Jam.. Claxton'a, 1.(0. 01)(1 OHSa i v. -
%Mt, on 'Tuesday morning.6th Instant, at 0

Sef-ft
1?iliI0111 SUITE CONTENTrav --

State Concontior. 'pillbe held at 14..rr.),1
TAVEDI,LSI.4.I, the lath Jt1y,188.5. at I`l, .1 . •
the unmet,of petting.in nontleati-a. a tat LICK,

be arinnorted by the Wends of the tinim ns the Mot
°Molex eleetion.Thecurvet and anions labora of a local 11,,t4`;
atria the vest .vietoty In 180, and ia0" the

iliCh our enenth a denounced an afttlar;:,
successin 5565.°arena.en. been maintained. oar anemine tietifnit•
our flovornmett pisolaced. and prom, rq•a.tau,, ,,t.Let even, frieret who cased th fiatretitle !ale
to be represented In that Cantantlatt. WOit that the fruits of our a occeas arc nAt loot to inn. . , . .

Botiness u vast Imricaceuce Will bo yrdntated hr
erntJderatior, and every atatnzttc tho State eller,:d r
represented.

A. W. Bi'EDICT,
Wt's Fouxtir. 2aerottlries. Jo & t

11W' Tilt TESTIFY ANNUAL COS El,
MB of the YOUSO MEN'S CRlttSTtlI At.

SOCIATiON of the United States and Sottish Proettv'.
will Resemble in Philadelphia at the Piret Baal)
Church (Rev. Dr Boardman); corner of SW)soa.
ARCH Streets, on WNDSESDA F, Jane 7th, at 20 cls,
Y. IL lien. SOS A. BOND, of Itobtou, wilt 'Mit(
the oTeniPtt ddreas, The Ineettag of Wolcott)' 0.
Cake place, the time 6Vorlun In- the &CAMP:
'a 81$ NXcelleuty o..vet ttor Ctlrflkl wilt It.

Hide. and Rad ri1t3504 Of we 00010 trill he BMOC by 1,,
Matthew Simpson, 1). 1):, Welt* or file Xi , re. oCauttr
Bev. B. R. Adams, D. D., GeO /1 BOW). o'tott"'''
deleeates from abroad.

On 1hursday evening the "Grand Oratorio of 02
Mesalsh" will be peranmed in the Academy or Jlaht
complimentary to the Convention.

On Friday the Anniversary of the Ladies' Brandt
the Obriatlen Commission vatll take place, w.th tie
dreams by Major Generale Howard and Fisk.

On Saturday afternoona GreatSanday•Schrof0 &We
lug will take place at the AO itlenlY.
It is expected that Phillip Phillips and

McCabe, with their sonlastirring Knoto, will 04,1 teal'
rent to the above exercises.

Tickets for Reserved and Uoreaerved Seats for attSl
the more ,ervicee are now for &ale at INAKluVr,,.
owes CHESTNUT street. late Martiene'. t.s

GGA.ND WE/.CURIE TO TI-VB
agates of the UNITa &and&I, GO PritliToor the 100NO MEN'S CORISTIAN ASataiNA lhelf the Coifed States and British Provinces, to ts,

at the ACADEMY OF MUSIO, nextSYNTHS0, JuneWs.
Hie Honer Gevernor Curtin will preside.
addresses of Welcome by Bev. Matthew WIWI'

D. D., Bishop of the M. E. lUburch; Bar, B E
D. D . and Gee. H Stuart, Bag, ntMajor Genetal Clinton EL Flak, whole nthe(onventlon, is expected to make a retarmasOriginal Hymnswritten for the 00e9.1011if ":

Waitd Lod." wil chant.ns; alto , •Waited for the duel and ion tlf",,,'&
eau's Hymns of Pratee. b.l a 'electkawlfnge. Jr , leader.Philip Phillips, of Cincinnati. and Chaplaintte,,lt'l
are exteeted to gild internal to the W.:melon wtth
1011),Wrring aloe, Germeele Otchatt ,'
ORM Bents. Nisei-We tiReacrved Seats for A(;t(; trmlet MittandNalcoxi;
Unreserved. Seat. fat PPLtlfy Circle and Auto° cttheatre

For Saleat CLAXPOZI'S (late Martian's) Bak
GOO CHESTNUTStreet. ),_>.

LIETI°ar NOTICE.—A 'SPECIAL Al t ..
of the Stockholdeve of the OILFL ltb ;!

COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA win be in ,ld
office. No 409 W afal UT Sue.t onTUE(DAY
NOON. the 6thof Tune, et 4 o'cloolt P r.,r;

Jelit 2t NYfd. S. HASSAL
LECTURESONrf81N05.:,1..oOonreoofFiveAfternoon,

THOLOOP will be delivered LinRACE AffflA
in the College of Plow MAY nory. room, grett,4o.
Introductory on To.NoBILOW Crunaday) v,'lo
BOON, at half vast 4 o'clock. /lOWA and Crto„
Mal be had of B PAithlbH, 800 ARCHStreit,


